
 

2013 Members Handicap Match Play Championship 
 

Format 
Match play is one of the main forms of competition in golf.  It pits players one against 
another, rather than one against the field as in stroke play. Opponents compete to win 
individual holes, and the player who wins the most holes wins the match.  The winner 
proceeds to the next round where they will compete against another winner of a similar 
match.  Each round half of the contestants will advance and half of the contestants will be 
eliminated.  The winner of the final match will be the Members Handicap Match Play 
Champ.  
 
Handicaps 
In order to ensure fair competition between members of different abilities established 
handicaps will be used.  Each hole on the golf course has been assigned a Stroke Index 
difficulty rating.  
 
Registration Fee 
Registration is $10.00.  All registration collected will go to the winners in the form of 
Glendenning Gift Cards. 
 
Registration Deadline 
Members must register with the Pro Shop by June 1st to be eligible for competition.  
Players without a handicap will play off scratch. If this appears confusing don't worry, we 
will administer all scoring and determine winners.  All you have to do is arrange the match 
and have fun playing.  Our goal is to have 64 Members registered.  The first 64 registered 
will compete. However if less than 64 are registered at the deadline, the field will be 
reduced to the first 32 registered.  
 
Deadline for completing play each round. 
Players will be responsible to arrange and complete each match within the time frame of 
the Match Play Schedule.  Each match will have a window of 2 weeks to be played.  A 
schedule will be posted once the field is finalized.  If a match is not played within the 
established time limit the Golf Pro will set a time aside following the date deadline.  If the 
match is not played at this time who ever shows up will advance. 


